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INVITED TOSAILON ■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦❖♦<>
KENNEBKCASIS ♦ por The Warm Days 1

Newspaper Men Will be Guests i a 
of the Clifton Steamship ”

Company.

THIS EVENINGThe Largest Retail Distributors of Ladles* 
Coati», Jackets and Blouse Waists In tne 
Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS., “Nero/’ or "The Burning of Rome,’ 

at the Nickel.
Moonlight excursion, Royal Foresters 

on steamer Champlain, leaving Indian- 
town at 8 o'clock.

Baseball.—Clippers vs. Portlands on 
the Victoria grounds.

Dainty Summer Muslins at
Greatly Reduced Prices

4of summer, we have made most excellent preparations, 
of Blue Serge, Grey Serge, Brown Serge, also neat 
Worsteds.

These Suits come with or 
in neat figures on navy blue grounds at 

•25c., 35c. and 50c.

in new Silk finished 
25c. and 50c.

with the latest effects in webbings, 
buckets and leathers at 25c. to 50c.

^ NEW SUITS 
Foulard Neckwear

and nobby mixtures in ^
llll

without vests. Price, '.<• tGC -

The newspaper men of St. John have 
been invited by the Clifton Steamship 
Company to a sail on the Kennebec- y 
casis on Saturday. The invitation ie al- HQlinlfOrphlûTC
so extended to the newspaper men’s wives liQllUMlI ulllulu
and lady friends.

The party will leave St. John for Roth- CIIQOCkinEQV
esay on the 1,13 p.m. train. If the train oUwILHULllO
happens to be crowded, Terminal Agent,
Ross has kindly offered to place a spec-j DCI TO
ial car at the disposal of the newspaper | ^
party. , X

cp.r. omciAis IT SHIRTS
QLOOK for big YEAR ^

Views Based on Splendid Crop 
Outlook—four Provinces
Will Vied 125,000,000 ^
Bushels.

LATE LOCALSAll Organdy and Diminity Muslins with colored . 
floral designs and printed spots up to 30 cents yard 
at one special price 15c yard.

cloths with hand same colored bode*- and t-latn c.ffec’s,Steamer Calvin Austin landed 440 pas
sengers from Boston this morning.

Steamer Camden brought 144 passengers 
from Boston last night and «sailed on her 
return trip this morning.

No. 4 hose cart was summoned out yes
terday afternoon by a 
fire in some hay on Hare’s wharf. Lit
tle damage was done.

Edward Nairn has been fined $*20 for 
selling beer without a license. The 
against Mrs. Lannan, reported for selling 
on Sunday, will be heard tomorrow.

Rev. Dr. G. M. Campbell is to give 
Bible Society addresses on Sunday next 
as follows: Kingston hall, 11 a.m.; Jubilee 
Presbyterian church, 3 p.m.; Clifton hall, 
7 p.m.

The I. C. R. will operate a motor car 
service to Femhill cemetery, commencing 
tomorrow. The car will run to Drury s , 
road, and will return between the hours 
of 11.30 a.m. and 6 p.m.

On receipt of a wire from the Halifax 
police, Detective Killen arrested Alfred 
King, a negro, on the steamer Sobo yes
terday. charged with theft at Halifax of 
six pairs of shoes.

The ship Andreta has been seized in 
admiralty at the instance of E. S. Ritchie, 
acting for Fred. Coles, the sailor whom 
the eatftain of the vessel refuses to pay 
off. The amount involved is $150.
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Remnants of Cream 
Wool Dress Goods

- in the popular widths. Tan Brown, Black or Grey Leathers, Nickel Gilt or Gun Z- 

Metal Buckets. Prices 25c. to 60c.still alarm for a

a, ssr — es^jwsii'ss srs ♦
collars and cuffs attached. Prices, 48c. to $1.18.

Extra values at 48c. to 98c.
Many novelty introductions in Cuff Links, Scarf Pins, Half Hose, Underwear, etc. 
at the most reasonable prices.

♦♦In lengths of i 1-2 to 9 yards st special prices to 
clear. These goods are all this seasons best sellers, 
Cream Nunscloth, Panama Cloth, Cashmeres, 
Roxanna, Serges, Etc., all at reduced prices.

♦.
; : c. ♦Corner Main and Bridge Streets, North End

TAILORING, SHOES.
♦♦CLOTHING.♦Dowling' Brothers (Montreal Herald.)

Officials of the Canadian Pacific are 
optimistic regarding the road's prospects 
for the next few months. Their views 
are based principally upon 
for the crops in the territory served by 
the road.

It its estimated that the wheat yield of 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan,
British Columbia will reach 125,000,000 
bushels, compared with 80,000,000 bushels 
last year. Most of this will be harvest
ed during the latter part of August.

The road now has plenty of rolling 
stock to handle the tonnage, while a year 
ago it lost considerable grain traffic by

In the

95 and 101 King Street SiS *3*333*
For Warm Weather-Some Odd Lines of Ladies’ Wash # 

Suits at Greatly Reduced Prices

the outlook 3Two Dollars a Pair
A Popular Shoe

* xUm
*Alberta and

! *
m* JM^hi,e and *

Grey and Blue Chambray Suits nicely made and trimmed wereYJv.^ojce $Q 95 ^
WmCharles H. Greenwood the father of 

Reuben W. Greenwood the young
who dropped dead at Reid's Point at reas<)n 0f equipment shortage, 
noon yesterday arrived in a gasoline entjre year of 1906-7 its grain buei-
launch this morning from his home at, neS8 totalled 93,000,000 .bushels.
Head Harbor, Campobello. accompanied With wheat at its present price the 
by the uncle of the deceased and took the fannere 0f the Canadian Northwest 
body of his son back in the launch at gfoould make money. This means an in- 
1 o’clock to Campobello. crease in merchandise tonnage for the

road.

\bmman

At a Popular Price * tii* Radium Cloth just Ilk. summer silk in foulard patterns on]y $6 OQ #
I *

* COMPANY ili* ROBERT STRAIN
27 and 29 Charlotte Street mErnest Weldon, of Winnipeg, is in St.

his uncle, E. J. Aims- . mOne of the strong features 
of our Women’s Oxfords 
this season Is the Im
mense range of styles at

John visiting 
ly. Mr. Weldon’s family are former res
idents of St. John, leaving here 22 years 
ago, and have made their mark in Win
nipeg. . Mr. Weldon is accountant for a 
large shoe manufacturing company m 
Winnipeg, and speaks in glowing terms of 
the possibilities of the Wrest.

*5BRITISH ATHLETE WINS
OLYMPIC TEN MILE WALK

(Continued from page 1.)n

$2.00 a pair BOYS’ KNOCK ABOUT SUITSed five points to his dpponents nothing, 
Three other sections were completed.

The United States has protested the 
tug of war. Greece and Germany with
drew from this contest and the first pull 

between the American team and the 
second team of the United Kingdom. The 
protest was made on the ground that 
the United Kingdom team, contrary to 
the regulations. Wore prepared shoes, 
The American team lost the first pull.

The American team had two more pulls, 
the conditions being the best two out 
of three, but in view of the cause for 
their protest they decided to retire.

The American team, was composed of 
W. G. Burrougs, Chicago A. A., Ai J. 
Dearborn, X. Y. A. C., John J. Flana
gan, Irish-American A. C., M. J. Mc
Grath, X. Y. A. C., Ralph Rose. Olym
pic A. U., San Francisco, Lee J. Talbott, 
Irish American A. C., W. W. Coe, Jr., 
Boston A. A., and , M. F. Horr, Irish-

.1 vr -----------
AN “ALIEN L^QOR” CASE

AX ALIEX LABOR, CASE 
Henry J. Hardy appeared in the police 

Abner Secord appeared in court this court this morning -to the charge of bring- 
moming on coihplàint of Chief Kerr for mg alien labor into Canada, 
allowing hay to lié in Robinson’s burned Tlte charge was laid by John M. Thomp- j 
warehouse since Saturday in close prox- son, machinist. Mr. Hardy is employed on i
imity to Starr’s coal sheds. the Telegraph and Times. Mr. Hardy

The chief stated the hay was on fire, was charged with liinng Kenneth Buck
and was a menace to buildings in the in Philadelphia to work in this city. D. .
vicinity. Last night firemen were com- MuHin appeared for the prosecution and 
polled to dump twenty tons of the hay J. B. M. Baxter for the defence. Mr 

sheds into the harbor Buck and A. C. L. Tapley were examined 
ablaze: About thirty or and the case adjourned until this after

at 2 o’clock.

IWide, Medium and Nar
row Toes, High, Medium 
or Low Heels, Light, 
Medium or Heavy Soles.

BlacK and Chocolate
$2.00 a pair

THE NEW DRILL HALL For Boys’ 7 to 12 years—SPECIAL PRICE $1.75 >

•’VwasUnconfirmed Report That It Will 
be Built on the Northeast Side 
of Barrack Square.

This is a good opportuniiy to buy a good serviceable Suit for 
the boy and at the least possible cost to you.

Separate Trousers for Boys 
50c, 60t, 75c, 85c and $1.00

AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,
11—15 Charlotte Street, St. John.

A report is current on the streets that 
arrangements have been made for a site 
for the proposed new drill shed and that 
the building will be erected bn the north- 

side of the Barrock ground. The 
plans are said to be now in the city and 
provide ^for a three-story stone struc
ture.

It is said that the site elected would 
not interfere with the exhibition buildings 

it would be situated to the north east 
of the fair buildings.

Col. G. Rolt White, D. O. C. said he 
knew nothing <£ the matte*.
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WATERBURY & RISING
*EU

American A. O.Union Streeti
Ring Street

ÉWPOLICE COURT While MountainFriday, July 17, 1906. Tiro Celebrated 
Self Sealing

Schram 
Fruit Jar

7c., 8c. and 
10c. each

W. H. HAYWARD Go., Ltd.

Store open to-night.

Anderson Sr Co.
. .. ;|

f. Fes
^ e n-fpf

M |h mi: Hf;

Ice Cream Freezers
Make Ice Cream

Quicker, Smoother, Better
than any other kind

Sizes : I to 20 quarts ?

r-v- , You are entitled to a Cool Head. 
ouys. Why not resolve to have one ? 
Nothing will keep your head so cool as one of 
our “ Straw or Light Felt Hats.”

90 cents buys a Dandy, 25 per cent 
off all lines in Straw

AND£RSON
55 CHARLOTTE STREET

nearest the coal 
a# the hay was 
forty tons still remained in the centre 
of the warehouse, which the chief desires 
removed immediately.

Secord, who purchased the hay from 
C. H. Peters’ Sons on Saturday at twen
ty cents per bundle, declared that he 
had removed twenty tons since the day 
on which the chief reported.

The matter was allowed to stand pend
ing the removal of the hay.

William Livingston was fined four dol
lars for drunkenness, and Morris Daley 

also fined eight dollars, or two

noon

SECOND BODY FOUND HiHalifax, X. S., July 18—(Special).— 
The body of Una Roy, one of the victims 
of Wednesday night's boating accident on 
Bedford Basin, was recovered by her 
father, J. E. Roy, early this morning. 
The body of Wm. Muir, the other vic
tim, was recovered last evening.

ii—l! aid
m
■M(Q. CO.

W. H. THORNE & Co., ltd.
Market Square, St.John,N.B.

«i

PERSONALSmonth* in jail. 85, 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess StreetMrs. Fred G. MoLeod and infant son, 
of Black River, who have been visiting 
her parents, Mr,. and ' Mrs. J. C. Mor- 

Estate of TTohn Edwards, hatter. Last r;gonj at West Queeo, returned home on 
Will proved whereby deceased gives to Wednesday.
Fanny Edwards, widow. Manchester, En- j jjr an(j >lre, Joseph Finley and daugh- 
glând, $500; to Frederick Doncaster, pho-1 returned home today on the Boston 
tographer, of Xeath, Wales, G. B., the rrain.

of $500 for the benefit of his daugh
ter, Kate Doncaster; to Mary Ann Mul- 
holland, widow, of Manchester, England, 
the sum of $100; -to his executors the sum 
of $2,500 with which to purchase a life 
annuity for the benefit of his sister,
Jane Edwards, of Manchester. England ;

Re’d. Price the rest to hie wife, Mary Amelia. Exec- 
named in the Will, who are the

PROBATE COURT* REAL BARGAINS *
i

We are now offering our entire stock of Ladle’s Shirt 
Waists at prices that make each and every one a rare bargain 
These Waists are all new stock and of the late s : pattern.

READ OUR PRICES
Re’d. Price Reg. Price

- 40c $,.2Ç -

- 50c

To-night and To-morrow a. m.sum
PROBIXG MURDER MYSTERY.

Dover, Del., July 16.—In the arrest late 
this afternoon at Church, Md.. of Caleb 
Watson, a negro farm-hand, the authori
ties who are investigating the strange 
murder of Wiljiam Williams, the aged 
farmer, who lived just over the state line 
in Maryland and whose body was found 
hanging to
they have made some progress, 
est is added to the arrest because the 
negro was employed by John Weasel, a 
son-in-law of Williams as a farm hand 
and because he assisted his employer in 
a search for Williams all day Monday. He j 
will be closely questioned in an attempt j 
to ascertain hie movements between Sat-j 
unlay night and Tuesday morning. On | 
Williams' body was found a marriage li-1 
cense, authorizing a wedding ceremony j
between himself and Elizabeth Wells,

of Samuel Wells, a I
One theory

more bargains in hats and flowersReg. Price 

6oc. - 

6çc, 7ÇC 

85c -

; utors
widow and John H. Walker, grocer, sworn 
in. Real estate, $2,500; leasehold, $3.500; 
other personal property, $3,700; total. 
$9,700. Amon A. Wilson, K. C., Proctor.

Fashionable Summer HatsFinal Closing 
Out Sale of

: 65c thatbelievetree,
Inter-8.

$1.15$i-4v i-Ço FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN.
10c, 15c, 25c and 50c each

%

60c MARINE NOTES
$1.25 

$1.55

$.8o to $1.35

$i.6ç, 1.7Ç, i.8ç Bargain Prices:—Cartagena. July 15.—Stmr. Atraffc, Watson, 
from Southampton, etc., for New York via 
ports, went ashore, but afterward came off 
without assistance and without damage, and 
proceeded on her voyage.

75c (COSTUME SECTION)
$85 $i-9t$1, $1.10 

White Silk Waists reduced from Great Bargains in French FlowersVineyard Haven. Mass.. July 15.—Schr.
Mary E. H. G. Dow, from Boothbay for j , , ,
Washington, D. C., with cargo of ice, put ; aged 13, daughter 
in here to-day with Capt. Murray Strieker^ j tvnant on \\ imams farm, 
with paresis. He was taken to the Marine JY.,nce(i ;s that the aged farmerancuber3 captaîn aWam"g "" "" mùfocred by some one® opposed U

f Ü_____  i marriage and the authorities are mvesti-

I Victoria. B. C , July 10.—A despatrh from : gating along thi# line.
“ j Cape Nome yesterday stated that the U. S. j--------------------i «»■*■------------------

revenue cutter Thetis had returned there and , EARTHQUAKE IN CHILI
reported stmr. Ohio safe. Capt. Conrad! is
waiting for the ice to break in order to get ■ ruin r„iv 17 _A terrific earth-
to Cape Nome. The report that the Ohio I laona, Chili, Jul> A t rrinc e
went to Dutch Harbor la considered without qpake occurred yesterday in the provinces , 
foundation. . Tacna and Arioa in Chili, the southern

Stmr. St. Helens has arrived at St. Mich- ^ of ppru an4 Bolivia. Considerable J
a°The ice in Behring Sea has broken up and destruction of property hut no loss of life j
it is not expected that much further diffi- js rPp0rted. The cable between Arica and 
culty will be encountered by steamers In j )ma has been broken and the telegraph | 
reaching Cape Nome. lines to Bolivia damaged.

was
Prices at this Sale:— 10c., 15c., 25c. Spray Bunch

(IN SILK ROOM)335 Main St., N. E.S. W. McMACKIN
;

The Boston Dental Parlors IWHOLE STOCK TRIMMED HATS TOO!
In connection with the above notable Bargain events we will offer our

complete stock of

Fashionably Trimmed Hats j
For Rent 527 MAIN STREET

Full ♦
♦

X1 Set of 
Teeth
$5.00

Our office Ç4 Prince Wil
liam Street under Bank 
of Montreal.

Great Bargains 
before removing to our 
new store now occupied 
by Mr. S. W. Scammell 
on Charlotte Street.

’

KILLED BY A FALL. CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
Portland, Me.. July 16.—Michael J.

while at XWhich are to be sold at most temptingly Low Bargain Prices.
(IN SILK ROOM)

Cummings, 25 years of age, 
work this afternoon fell from the frame
work of the steel coal diggers that are 
being constructed on the Maine Central 
and Boston and Maine wharf in this city. 
His skull was fractured and several ribs 

broken. He was taken to the lios-

Too late for Classification.Best $5.00 Gold Crown in Canada.
Gold Filling, $1 up. Silver Filling, 50c. 

up.
Bridge Work, $3 and $5.
Teeth extracted absolutely without pain, 

15 cents.
Sole right to use the famous 

Method. Finest Dental Apartments in 
Canada. Xone but Experts employed.

!WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL WORK I i V in a small family. Good wages. No :
Enquire, Mrs. Barclay Robinson, j 

1555-tf.I
washing.
110, Stanley street.

4 » 4-0>~* -» o ♦ V <• » ♦-♦

T7W)R SALE—I have bought a large stock of! 
J: Men's & Boys’ Clothing in Montreal and ! 
will be open tomorrow morning. I will offer , 
Men’s Suits from $3.00 to $10.00, and Boys' | 
Suit? will e-art at 75c. a suit up to $3.00. 
Men's fine Summer Marcelles White Vests, | 
usually sold at $3.00, will be sold at $1.00 

“Send me lip two hags of oats and a each. This is a chance of a lifetime for ! 
xi nÇ unv ” buying new', fresh goods at less than half
Date oi nay . xv, • •. « ; the manufacturers’ prices. This sale will

\ojce—All right, sir. J r' continue until all is sold at THE GLOBE
“The horse o< course, you idiot. —Lon-1 Ct,otHTNG HOUSE, 7 & 9, ifoot of) KING 

don Gleb»* STREET. 1Ô01-7-20.

O HATS ON APPROV AL OR EXCHANGED.

Manchester Robertson Allison. Ltd
Hale wore

pita), where he died a few minutes af
ter his arrival. Cummings is survived by 
a wife and several children.Davis Bros. CONSULTATION FEES

9 a. m. until 9 p. m.Office hours,
Cars pass our door every five minutes.

« -4)Reliable Jewellers
54 Prince William St. -Dr. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor

I *
. V*.
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